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’ARM BUREAU CONVENTION IS 
ANNOUNCED H Z  .’CT02ER 23

The nn; u;il coi \ . . ’
I istlond County F: ir . t m 
v ill he held Monday, Oct.
i - rn  •
iex in Eastland, according to an 

announcement by Glenn Justice, 
president.

Mr, Justice said th will he 
the most important *• u.g of 
he entire year for tl <. local 0 1- 

rating the thinking Of the mem
bership on local, si. C. m.! mot
ional issues will be i 
Those dealing with ! > 
become the policies of the coun
ty Farm Ruieau, he s .id R, 
lotions dealing with t!.< ' ,tc
national issues will tie f r\. a 1- 
ed to the convention t > • b i
November 12-15 in C ,1\ on.

Only members of the F , - i 
Bureau can participate i . 
organization’s p
cess which begins with the lo d

nid.

y convention and rulmi- 
i i t; •• rinual convention 

■ American Farm Bureau 
ration, the announcome-nt

Three out of every four orga-
n./.cd farmers belong to t h e 
Farm Bureau, and Texas, the 
fourth largest state Farm Bur
eau, has ore of Ihe largest Not
ing blocs at the national con
vention, according to Mr. Jus- 

.
“ M; ny important issues un- 

confronting farm people now, and 
it is important for farmers to 

express themselves on these is
sues in a manner that will en
able them to be heard.” Mr. 
Ju-tice said. He urged all mem- 

ers to attend the meeting and 
participate in the discussion and 
voting.

Personals
Truman and Gayland Si ¡1 of 

Odessa \isited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Sii -t 
week end.

It■ . i i lUe .» tstrucfc
Friday for Abilene to vis:* her 
son, Lavette Seastrunk, and wife 
and her granddaughter. Mrs. 
Frank Jacks, and family.

H

Plans Being Made To Feed Up 
To 1000 People On Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Coll, 
spent the weekend wi h t 
daughter, Mrs. James 1
and family in Fort Vftrtl;

Vtorg
cDai
Gu

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Mr. end Mrs. J. E. " 
and Wallace, and Bern 
wood attended the wi 
Roy Cloud and Miss J 
Ingram at Sabannd Bap 
Church Saturday night. 
Cloud is the nephew < f ?>; 
Morgan and Mr. Green« o, I 
a cousin of Mrs. McDaniel.

in.

Ir.

PRICELESS GRASS SEED CROP 
IS MATURING ON RANGE LAND

Pions are lx i’e ■
UP to lj lu f l j).

lunity chili uj ¡ at th. Fa-
ginning 

14, as 
honor-

lay by

t ional Gu.u d Ai 
t 6 p m. iturd . * i 
le Cisco i ,..ird ! iy :

■d by resit nt
>rd' .
o-Ct . ■■■ ;i C  Ho
Me. u ( it 

1
l h
i buv their tit K early in ord- r 
int they will know how many 
> p t p ire food or. Women 
le i ¡.> ia\ ■ L' an i ’ >d o i (
. ibutc p 
ish r, ) do s
ilf . a h..
ffice.
Ticket ne b 

arirhis : i

r  a tip
wer«: 

• of (

»er. Those 
asked to

ing sold 
1 »ende

>f ttl*^l .(O 1 Wii u

fin g ir.; ill Gorman

heimcr as the gi neral chairman. 
Adults w '1 be admitted for $1 
and children under 12 years of 
age for 50 cents.

The tickets will admit the 
hoi lers to both the chili supper 
and the football game at C p.m. 
Saturday at the stadium.

Me-nb- a of the Ci: ” nit of
the National Guard ; id their 
families will be honored at the 
supper and at the football game. 
They v. 1 occupy spe< al seats 
at the game, and the half-time 
ceremonies will pay u bute to 
the Guardsmen.

Mr. Hogue and Edward Lee. 
the <'u haiimen, have ui red the 
entir, community to support the 
Saturday program.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ra 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
visited in Abilene last

Ramsey 
laturdjy.

returned 
a weeks
r. J. T. 
ng Star.
s. Clark

were Mrs. Orb Criswe'l of Sun
down, Mr. and Mrs. S in Med
ford of Okra, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Hamlett of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman V.\ ahers- 
by of Eastland.

Mrs Wade Clark 
home last week after 
visit with her broth'
(Doc) Hamlett, of Ri
Recent visitors of Mr

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. J.-.ks n 
am: son visited her pari Mr. 
and Mrs W. T. Donhar. ,:i Hal
im gor over the weekci i.

A pricelcs tall grasr 
crop is now maturing on much 
of the local range land. Pros
pects are better than they have 
been in many many years for 
a bountiful seed crop. A truly 
good seed crop of such grasses 
as little bluestem and Indian 
grass have not been matured in 
this immediate vicinity since 1957 
and 19)8. The present crop on 
these grasses appears to bo equal 
to those in 1948 and 1949.

The weather conditions Induc
ing t ruly bumper seed crops 
on tall grasses occur rather in
frequently in this vicinity. It 
seems as if Mother Nature knows 
that if range land is not abused 
seed will seldom be needed. This 
year a dry spring held back the 
growth of many undesirable 
plants which seed in the spring 
and compete for moisture with 
our better grasses.

In late June and July heavy 
rains forced out abundant seed 
stalks on better later seeding 
grasses such as little bluestem, 
sidcoats grama, Indian grass, and 
sand lovegrass. Seed stalks do
minated the landscape through
out the country side. Our re
cent rains fell at exactly the 
right t i me  after Hurricana 
Carla to mature the seed on 
both little bluestem and Indian 
grass. Unfortunatly the rain was 
i few weeks late for most of 

the sideoats gama seed. A large-

portion of the sideoat seed crop 
had already blasted when the 
rains fell.

After drought and many years 
of overuse many of our pasture 
are in sore need of seed. Better 
grasses need to be increased on 
practically ever acre of our 
range land. However this year 
a grass seed crop can be a wel
come blessing on run down pas
tures only through the skillful 
management of livestock. In 
only a few c! ys most of the 
grass seed will pass from the 
fc’oom stage to the dough stage. 
At this time grazing animals 
seem to relish the seed them
selves.

If at all possible livestock
should be removed from those 
pastures where seed is most 
needed until after frost when the 
mature seed will shatter. Next 
spring, given favorable moisture, 
when the seed germinate live
stock should again be removed 
through another critical period. 
I’ lil the young seedlings are 
well established livestock will 
pull them up by their roots.

¡skillful stockmen have learned 
they mast keep their eye on their 
grass and work with Nature in 
every season For the local 
liv estoik industry to survive, 
take advantage of such blessings 
as the seed crop betw'een now 
and fro. t.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Il C 
of Sour visited relatives 
during the weekend.

ANNUAL RHYNE FAMILY REUNION 
IS HEM) SUNDAY AT LAKE CISCO

Ibert
here

Is A S  Ui

Nicholas
Kenneth

l.cholnses

feeding KnniV<* sy
There will « ex a ente t t in - . ; Tr. a id Mrs. Seaborn Vaughn

it *ni a*. Gorm .n S u 0» * 1» w. b to inv te their frien 's  and i 
Singing starts a t 1:10 p m, ’ 'o n ’l r o v ’ib T - to  v in t th*m cn their
miss this one.

Pete Tyrone

Local Grocery 
Changes Elands

Mr. George Brown formerly of
Lampasas has bou* lit Lee s G rn 
eery & Marke fro n Le ■ Fields. 
Mr. Brown stated tha t he hope, 
to maintain the same courteous 
service that has been rendered ir 
the past and invites you to \ i-it 
him for your groerry r,pe»'s.

He has rented the Wescott 
home and he ami his mot!.; r, Mrs 
C la n  Brown, have already mov
ed in.

50th YV.d Jii’.'i Anniversary on 
Oct. 15 Calling bouts wiil be 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovell eft 
Tuesday fer r'nrder to visit their 
son, 0 . M. Lovell, who is serious
ly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo! 
and Mary visited tl 
Mayhalls and Tommy 
m Abiic-ne Saturday •

T T T T  tir.iiTy I.' TuT T P *
. » m . >n-ui ’'yV*Vt- M -der 

made a ttip by bun* *e Dallas 
Fair Saturday ivhft.ir'they had 
a very enjoyable day.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Butler and 
W. M. Dunn attended the Dallas 
Fair Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. 
Mineoia visited 
ben Tuesday.

J . A. Mason of 
frier ds in Car-

Mr. and Mrs, Frank c tu' b e- 
field and Mack Stubblefield on<’ 
f imilv visited Mr and Mrs. Con
ner Stubblefield in Goldthwait 
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Lov !l has returreci 
ho ne after spending so /era! week? 
in the heme of her ion, Henrj 
Lovell, and wife.

IX» .

Friday and Saturday

ffirs. Tucker 3 lb Can 
Kimbell O le i lb 
KimbcII Biscuits 2 for 
Pressed Ham lb 
Tide Reg. Size

Carbon Trading Company
29c

Trustees Adopt 
Ih w  Curriculum

Accor ing t o  Supt. Travis
Sinnce, the trustees of Carbon In 
de enoent School District havi 
adopted a curriculum for Carbon 
High School requiring a minimum 
of eighteen credits! orgraduation 
I’he citTuculutn is as follows:

English- 3 credit- (  Each «trid
ent must take English for four 
years) ;S  ience 3 credits; Sicial 
Studies-2 '.' credits; Health and 
Physical Education 1 credit; Vo 
oatio al Courses - 3 credits; 
(Homemaking for girls and Vo
cational Agriculture for boys); 
and E lectives-2 credits.

The curriculum listed above 
will become elfective the 1962-6S 
year.

SVG FR  To Meet
The president of the Sabennc 

Valley Game Preserve Associati 
on, Pete Tyrone, has called r 
.neetirg for Monday night, Oct. 
16, at the Center Point Commun 
ity House 5 miles south of Car 

on. Members are urged to at 
tend as business of concern to 
th« whole community wiil be tak
en up.

Refreshments will be served at 
the close of the business sessior.

Everyone welcomo

The annual Rhyne reunion was 
1 eld Sunday, Oct. 1, at Lake 
Cisco. This has been an annual 
affair for the past 40 years and 
has been held each year in 
October but the date has be 'n 
changed and starting next year, 
it will be held the first Sunday

Pecan Crop Hurl 
By Recent Storm

Hurricane Carla caused consi
derable damage to the pecan 
crop in Texas, according to 
Texas Pecan News, which was 
recently distributed.

Hank Sims reported that the 
damage in Eastland County 
amounted to a'lout 4 per cent. 
He said that the Improved van- 
tics in the county were more 
heavily loaded than the natives.

In Gonzales County. Hurricane 
Carla got half of the pecans and 
trees were damaged 10-20 per 
cent, the magazine said.

There was a 20 per cent or 
more loss in Bell County, and 
other reports from that area in
dicate as much as 5Q_ per cent 
loss.

In Brown County, H. J. Bishop 
reported some limbs and whole 

clusters blown from the trees.

Jake P.: yne and daughter, Mrs. 
M ine HaVt-r of San Antonio. 
Mr. ani Mrs. Clayton Rhyne. 
Mrs. P -.irl Snodgrass. Mr. and 
Mr- F. J ksi'ii of Carbon. 
Jot i 't ..ri». f.,mily, Cecil 
S- a. . family of Gorman, Mr. 
nnd Mr Sum Murray and

Harris 'of Roby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Harris and Miss Helen 

1 Turner . Mrs. Bel y Garrett and 
J children of Eastland, Mr. and 
, Mrs. C. R. Harris and son of 
j Sweetwater, Mrs. John Harris 

and daughter. Mr and M:s. H. 
L. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Leak 
Lane and daughter, and Bill 
Midcaff of Cisco, Hervey Fox 
and family of Olden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jackson of Mona
hans.

Caibon Plays 
Straw » Friday

The Carbon Wolverines play 
Strawn Friday night at Strawn 
in their first conference game 
of the season. Strawn has a 
good ball team and this game 
is expected to be a battle as 
our boys will be at full strength 
for the first time since the 
opening of the season.

Peanut Sacks
See Us F o r Your Peanut Sacks

Call on us for your needs. 
Da!-Tex Sweeps fill Sizes 

Household Ware, Electric Supplies 
Nails, Tools, Paint, Glass 

Pipe Fittings Bolts Etc.
We appreciate Your Burnes» In Each Department

Carbon Trading Company

fm



\ ets Questions
And Answers

C;in the VA increase the 
m mber of ; 1  ̂  ̂ hos-
pitals as the needs arise'

\ _  k  , •
h. l.-ee I
a total of V ' 1 < l!s 11 1,s
IT hospita 1 -t>.
h îita tu n  • tt.e Admin:*“ .n-i 
ll:>,000 specified ... the C 
ress.

Q—As a veteran, if 1 ant cal*

bav , vc duty because
he Ecilin cris.s, is the Sol-

a l S.uiors Relief Act
n l ' . ’ect?
1’i'.. the pruvif inns of the

her s and Sailors Relief Act
m  still in iff

OrFER
ire

c opper and 
and can be

tu  1 much th«  polish*
,-s . : ti -a v. ’ are more 

. t! polishes for
softer metals.

-  I

f t *  SiWrnt 3Rtportci-i)ctai
a n n u a l

Bargain O ffe r
W e st T e x e s ' feed in g  territoria l doily!

Doily & Sunday, 7-doys o week V jg 4 T } 7 5  - 
by moil anywhere in West J |  # P

X e M t ................................... Plus 28c fox, $14.03

Doily only, 6 days

s

Plus 26c to», $13-01
Subscribe today through your home t-^n agent

CARBON MCSaBNOCR

Local Families 
May Benefit In
Social Security•

“One recent ci in - 11 ’ u)
Social Security A- i-s t"
to all aged 62-72 per- ns ' ' t 
will still have earnings- si-* 
R R. Tulcy, Jr., man.. ' ' ’he 
Abilene social security

"This change concerns ie  
•earning test* — the amount «-no 
may earn and still receive .-< ■<-
payments,” he said « ........... *
come of $1200 or less in a year 
till has no effect on the bene

fits. Now, howevir. only 1 m 
I enefits is withheld f--r e:u-h $- 
.arned between S1200 and $-00 
in a year. , ...

“One dollar of 1 
i ; withheld for tm 1 -- • : :
in excess of $1700 he continued.

This means that :n some c a s e s  

where a man an -u • !1
Rising Star.

retirement age. he can earn as 
much as $3,000 in a year and 
they can still receive some social 

■curily cheeks. With two or 
n o.e eligible dependents in one 
woi - 's family, he might earn 

; much is $-1.000 nnd receive 
jor. family paym ents for the 
.-ante year. No ‘earning test* is 
apt 1 od after age 72 .”

Tulley believes that there are 
ntan.v people between the ages of 
02 and 72 in this county who 
should apply (as their friends 
and neighbors have done) for the 
benefits to avoid any possible 
loss.

liven Ihough annual earnings 
might seem too high to permit 
any payments, benefits are still 
payable for any month in which 
a benefic’ary neither works in 
his own business nor earns 
wages of more than $100. In
terested persons are invited to 
r-ieet the social security repre
sentative when he is next in

Stnrict
Automatic coin o crated 

wnthcisanil dryer» 
open 24 hot ri* every d.»v 

WASHERS 20c per loau
OR YF RS 25c fot 2 washer loads

LAUNDROMAf
Old Tip Tm l rl» Rlcp.

Kasdan I, Texas

Church Of Christ
’ 3ib!« Study 

Praacbip'» 
.orH’r appe 
Pree.-Mnr

Valhalla, in Norse mythology, 
was the heaven of heroes.

Fall And 
Fre,Christmas
SALE
li Still On -

10:00 a. ir» 
I l  ftO a. e*# 
11:40 a.
V3r. ; m

Roheit Fulller, M inist.-ra
Vou are invited to t>e with is at
t-he-e services.

Washing &  G re tsh t
See uz for ycur next wash and 

g:«*a?e job on yrur car. W# strive 
to please and your burir.ess is ap
preciated. Let us Sutneri7e your 
car the Magnolia way.

vVe'Is Dalton Mobile Statio~- 
J u stL a sto f Pipkin Motor Co 

Iiastland, Texas

| —

* O C T .  7 - 2 2

FOR EVT.Y0NE AT THE

v.ith sue,:; attractions as
w

ICTCÄPADES'ÖFTSST
PAN-AMERICAN 
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 
FREE HORSE SHOWS
THE HOUSE OF SU RPR ISES  j  »W,
SPACE AGE EXHIBITS \  /  |V1 U O J Q
COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL /  W
FFA CHILDREN’S BARNYARD 
AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
10.000 FREE EXHIBITS 
MOBIL SKY REVUE 
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL 
TRADE FAIR

STATE FAIR
si TEV HQ

\ Ex p o s i t i o n
O F )

(furniiurö
Redeem Round-Up-Stamps

L i t  f in  u n a ,  T r in i la

é b m
D o t id  Thurtdciy A t  C w b w i  

E « s t  lo a d  C o u n ty ,  l a i n
¡Inured as second clam matter at 
he Post Of (ice at Carbon, Taxas 

as under the act f Congre« 
March 8rd 1879 

•V. M Dunn.nublii.her

fo r S U E
1 John Deere peanut combine 

used one season, rood as sew . At* 
so have 1 International 62 pea* 

j cut combine. Reason for aalo 
' going to bu'k threshing.—Vernon 
Fibs, Rt. 1, Gorman.

Jefferson, Tcxsis, in the middle 
ing both Houston and Galveston. 
IffOO's was a metropolis surpass-

FUN-TASTiC! FANTABULCUS! 
WORDS CANT DESCRIBE IT'

A D A L L A S

Rftioe

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

K ylie  Funeral Heme
Mal Rl 2-2333 Cïsee f

H e trill dress and package 
cbiekens Mondays and Thursdays 
at 23c per head. Let us process 
your other meats ready for lo k- 
•r. Also get our meat specials 
trery week. We appreciate your 
business.

German Locker Plant 
D. C. Iwanoer, owner Gorman

Seventy-two percent of the 
e t l i .- -urface is water.

T ie Pony Express was known
a the n:.,rvel of the Sixties.

Steel Cisterns
We have steel cisterns and va 

er p umps. Get our prices before 
v< u buy.—Waverly Masaangale, 
phone 753-VA 2, Eastland.

Jones Electric
Your GE Dealer

Carpets * Linoleum • Appliances 
Wiring » Heating Sales and Service 

Gli Ave D Cisco, Texas Fhone HI 2-1955

Kifl

Now Open
for Business In Qormin

V
C om plete  l i r r / u l c  Tf its-A cccrscrlis -Tires Tubes 

B itte rio s We will ppprecia t m . i* > n.

Gorman fiuto Supply
Next Door to Higginbothams Pho RE4 5300

See Us Fo r Th at

L U l i s t O n
Peanut Combin e
Automatic and Other Boilng Wire 

Wo have Several Used Traeters 
a id  Combines ready to go

Jobe And Sons
Gorman, Texas

STATEMENT
Circulation, etc, required by the Aet 
oiCongrass of August 24, *012, Itr 
the Carbon U «  aenger, publiahad 
weekly at Carbon. Texa« for October 
1. 1861.
Stata of Texa»,
County of Eastland.

Bafora ma, a Notary Public in sad 
for tha State and County aforesaid 
persona'ly appeared W. M. Duna 
w'ao having bean daly (worn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that ka 
is tha editor af The Carboa Masses* 

gar and that the following is, ta tba 
beat af his knowladga and baliat, a 
true statement of the ownership and 
mangement eto ef the aforesaid publi* 
ation far tha data shown in tha akeve 
captian, required by act ef August 24 
1912, embodied In aactioa 411, Pea* 
tal Law and Ragulatioaa. printed on 
the reverse of thie form, to wit:

1. That the name and address af 
publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business manager it: W. M.Duaa 
Carbon, Texas.

2. That tha owner ia: W. M . Duna 
Carbon, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders 
mortgages, and other ssoerity holders 
awning or holding 1 per cent er mare 
of total amount ef bends, mortgage 
and ether aeCurtiaa are: none.

M . Duaa.
That the average number af copies 

ef each issue af this publiaatlae said 
er distributed through the mails I# 

paid subscribers during the twelve 
months oraceding the dal#
above 289.

Sworn to and subscribed bafora ma 
this 29 day af September, I960  

Mack Stubblefield 
Notary Publia.

Mr •emmissien aspires Jean 1, 1998
I (Sm O



First BaptistChvrcfc, ä!eih:dist C h irc h
i?Air iimmv rl nrnor Pflstnr * R<iV J 11X163 V\ &ll€r« PttStCiBring Your Rev. Jirrmy 'i urner, Pastor 

Sunday Schoc’ 10:'0 a. n . 
D. D. Simdlin, Superintendent 
Uorning worship 11 KM) a. n 
Training Union 6 30 p. no 
Evening worship 7:20 p. in. 
V. M. U. * Monday 2 GO p. m. 

;Vdy«r meeting Wed. 8.G0 p.ir,

V I A K f i P
m o n s v

. . ■ . y

COES MORE JO B S
N E W

T R O U B L E  TO US
California ¡a 770 miles long.

Complete Modern Funeral Horae 

Including ¡lew Chapel
Available Qty or Night

Higginbotham Tuneral Home
Phare 11 Night Fhcr<* ?4J jorman, Ti

CHAIN s a w .
> taknt six • 

vnrnatllw  »«cw M oriew

Criswell Store 
5 f t  Its iltrth I 

Rising Star T a u i 
Phase mi-5-3432

Large stock both Rew aud Used 
Tractor Tiros Ready To Go 

R ay size Tiro or Tube ready to go

Vour Seiberling Dealer

Horton Tire Service
Easthml Text?*

Fo r Sale
Several trucks and pickups 

and uaad parts and equlpmen 
One duel-wheel trailer with s'd 
boards« Troy Johnson Traits 
Center, Q*rman, Toxas. Severe! sizes to cheese Irom

Come it  i r r  see these new 
Frsezers ani Refrigerators

And Get Cur Low  Prices

NOTICE - Save upto l/) Dcrcei 
an renovating your old mattre 
at the bedding headquarters, 
they’re Western-Bilt thtyfcegua 
anteed. Bidding at Fnapry T  
You prices. Western .Mattre 
C<\, Ran A r~elo, Texas. #aIP24(

lillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllll!IIIIIWmiUtlllllllllllllllllllilUIHIIl¥T'a r b o r '  a r u i  , e “ v a  » d d ' - p f  s

\ ¿ocker Rental &  Meat Processi?.

M r . Peanut farm er Get Your Peanut Dags Early 
We have a large stock of 40x50 Bags Oil Hand 

Also Automatic Baling (Hire for your Baling

Good stock of Sweeps of all Sizes

Beautiful 2 Piece Livin g  Room Suite 
Value 339.50 Now Only 252.89 

Good Buys al»o Through our furniture Department

Visit our Lumber Department for anything 
In the Building Lino

E R S T L A N D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King M o to r Company
Eastland, Texas

See our large Slock of Floor Coverings 
See us for your Hardware, Furniture- 

Lumber aud Plumbing Reed

H i p ^ n b o t h a m
Gorman, Taxao

I C U T S

¡ W O D D
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U JE E K E Ü 3
S P EC IA LS

J -ozen Catfi-n
I Utah#pas
I -anks (Bulk) 
: rozan ^ pa!.
' an Camps 

Pork Be
I resh Fryers 

Grade A

lb. 59c 
It 6e

3*jc 
1 ;or s 'c

fi r 23c

b 27c

Grad« School Football
The Cai bon grade school foot

ball tsam coached by Jamcr 
Wood, defeat'd Putnam 34 to 13 
Tutsdey nigl’t on the local field 
Tim Warr n nade 4 touchdowns, 
Bruce \\ a' 1 and 4 extra point* 
The entire team howed impiove- 
menf on i se.

\\-i ylay on.n hire Nov. 7.

S E K x T i

notice

Brown’
Would buy 8 or 10 big tyye  

ycunp hen . See laude C. Jones. 
Box 6Ó6, Carbon, Tex.

Bjxoffice opens 1:45 ' ! «'
12.45 every Saturday

STARTS T ill.]; I*A'. 
FOR 5 BIG AYS
liiGi’a t o p  m o m :::

TCCNVCOLO**IMUI. fSM«)SiONO
etrciauumM’-os-**; «a» apnea, *

S eptem ber*)

Grocery &  Market f „ ,  Site

Olden Trustees 
Oppose School 
Plan F or County

m
The Oldei S. >1 r ". 'ii voted 

unanimously in <i sp> .. ; sion
last Mond.iy ni»;ht against the 
consolidati' n of c unty hi^h 
schools, according to The East- 
land Telegram.

The board feels that such a 
consolidation would serve no real 
advantage to high school students 
in Olden or to the citizens them
selves, reported Supt. Trails 
Hilliard.

The Olden School Hoard i the 
second board in the county to 
reject the propos.tion. The La t- 
land board voted about tw o  
weeks ago to oppose the plan.

A one-row lohn Deere tractor
in good condition. See L’an 
Boatwrigut, Carbor.

P R O D U C E
We have a large variety of freth 

produce for your sclecuoo. 
Everyday Special:

hom o Milk 79c gal
We Appreciate Your Business 

NICHOLS PRODUCE 
Ave. D Cisco, Texas

Formerly Eubanks Produce

The corner stone in the Texas 
capitol building weighs about 
16,000 pounds.

Variety Needs
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S YARIEY 
STORE in Gorman for all your 

Variety Store Needs

Alterations A 
Specially

Vre take your doub'e bro: eri 
s iita  and modtrriz« them into a 
e ngle breasted suit. We a1? u.i 
t  ty type alter ng and ourch • 
irgand pressing is surperb, od-,r- 
I stan d  moisture free.

We Appreciate Your Husine s

Vogue Cleaners
Across st. frrm Graham Ford Co 

Cisco, Texas 
Pete Rumb'ey, Owner

rixic »rive !r.
!ox Oilice orena 6:45 
First siioa . ; 7.( ()

: ox ('Ilice closes 9:00 
Hi v0- 2tni. i t .  i.isti;. i 

idmiss.on 5<¡c 
i" '«Idren und . 12 Fee.

Each V\ ed esdty is 
l argainN ght Adults 2f>c 

Thur' -Fri.-lvit 
‘"The Al.-.mV

John U ayne Ili« ml Guiimt.'■ 
Larence Harvey

r/  Efrivs-ln
Ira lre

East.lent! Highway 
■ pens 6 45

" h  w Tarts 7;0O 
lì X- c i c l o n  9.00 

T hura.-Fri -Sat.
»lone ’

M ur-en OH ira Brian Keith
Stove ( f  ran Chid \\ il|a

Sun, Mon Tuts. 
"Tammy Tell Mu True’’ 

Sandra i e John Gavin
v\eij

' in e  ni u i i . n  A mi i A G>.&" 
Uando'ph Scott

un - MonTu
** ho Story Of Ruth” 

B'uar*- Uhi irr.n Tom Tyron
• ' Vivo p I indo rs

Jeff Morro,’. 1 lana Eder

Long Combines
Bulk or Bagger type. See i.t 

for a nevi or v ;rd co,.mini 11 r
guson digge-s and >b kers S> v 
eral too 1 used tractor.-,

I ComBDcheC untv 1 r.»cfor Co.
1 hone 3711 De L.tcn, f ix .

Vil; H^te! Oofiee Shop
F tlanri, Texas 
R Ov*l ■ reef, Mgr.

In y . i tn visit them when in 
f or everything from i
o 1 r p  of coffee to a wel 

rou », enl. "Our specialty is 
o i at a I tim es.’’

Notice
Sterling’» trophy outsf lo wh'te 

p iin t, special >3 9 g a l.-H o c !.- 
well Bros. & ( o., C iseo, Te ns.

Barber Work
arliershopir ^arbon wil 

l e • ¡-n m  Wednesdays, Thur? 
days and Fridays. Youi busineff 
always appreciated.

Gen> Bjtler

We have several Kcw and 
Used Combines 

Riso fiuto and Tractor Parts

Rettila
/

Implement Company

> J

W e s t e r n  C l o t h e s
Complete l: ne ol Levis color E.itck, Slue &  White 

w Fall ia n d u a Kats » i u  Tcny L  : : ,  a Soots 
We Buy Uiool, ülchiir and Pees s

i carry a complete line o f Paymaster a, u. TeXO Fe ds foryour tock feeding

Sig Faircloth Feed And Supply Ca
Eastland, Texas

De LeonTexai

s  mimmnmimiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMu, |

Men's Wear

1
I
(III

Men’s Fall Felt H a t s . . . .$5.95 
Men’s and Boy’s N ovilty Felt H ats. ..$ 3  95

Stetson H ats___ From $3.95 up
Men’s Sport Coats; reg. & lungs . ..on ly  $19 95
Men’s Dress Snits; short*-rcg.-longs___$39 95

Men’s Bport Shirts___from $1.95 to $5.00
Hooded Sweat Shirts; small, medium & large white & red 

Boy’s . . .  $295 Men’s . . .  $3.50 
Khaki Pants . .  $2.98 • $3.98 - 4.49 

Men’s Biar.kit Lined Denim Jackets &  Jumpers . $5.95 
Men’s Blue Chambray S h i/ts .. .  $125  

Men’s Work Snoes.. .  $5 95 up 
Men’s Dress Shoes ...$ 8 .9 5  up

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Do Loon Texas

IIIIIIUIIIIlllllllllllIl

PEANv-ii
W a n t e

W eare in the market for your peanuts. At the present time v are paying $2.00 
per ton above support price lor eligible peanuts delivered to our p ant in Gorman, 
Texas or our warehouse in Carbon, Texas, We are paj ing an additional $2 00 per 
ton for ail peanuts delivered in bulk to our plant in Gorman.

Oar charges for cleaning end drying are the same as last year.

They are as follow*:
C learing .........................................$G.T0 per ton
D rying............................................. S.00 per ton
Cleaning & D ry in g ................ ... 9.0 per ton

For those who wish to place peanuts in the loan, v> j h ,ve an approi ed warehouse 
and a contract with Southwestern Peanut Crowers’ a  » ciation.

For further information, c.dl collect, Gom an elephone numt^r RE 4 2263.

Peanut Compxtay
Gorman,  Texas

I *  * - ■ %

. .J W m «, . . . . .

I


